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Sun 일

Mon 월

Tue 화

Wed 수

Celebrating
Liberation Day on
the northern side
of the line in
Panmunjeom.

5
I call upon the
LORD, who is
worthy to be
praised, And I am
saved from my
enemies. Ps 18:3

12
Blessed is the nation
whose God is the
LORD, The people
whom He has chosen
for His own
inheritance. Ps 33:12

6
Pray for Kim Jong
Un to take solid
steps in ending his
nuclear weapons
program.

13
Give thanks for the
amnesty being
declared in North
Korea for criminal
prisoners to be
released Wednesday.

7
Pray for North
Korean farmers
struggling with
lack of fertilizer
and insecticides.

14
Pray that North
Korea will release
political not just
criminal prisoners
held in labor camps.

Thu 목
1

Give thanks for the
release from prison
to home detainment
of Andrew Brunson.
Pray for complete
liberty.

8
Pray for the South
Koreans still
detained in North
Korea that they may
be released soon.

15
Fatherland
Liberation Day
May there come true
liberation to the
whole land.

Fri 금

Sat 토

2

3

4

Pray that the U.S.
restriction of travel to
North Korea be lifted
so that Americans can
more easily bring aid
there.

Give thanks for the
River of Life School
students who worked
hard last week in very
hot weather to help
the Three Seas Ranch.

Pray for the work
on revised plans for
the Three Seas
Community Village
to be completed
well.

9

10

11

Pray that SK
President Moon Jaein work for the
release of South
Koreans detained in
the North.

Pray for The River
of Life School
students and faculty
that they may have a
refreshing summer.

Pray for the funds
needed to complete
the water system and
site excavation for
Community Village
before winter.

16

17

18

Pray for wisdom for
President Trump and
the U.S. government
in dealing with
North Korea.

Pray for The River
of Life School
students and faculty
preparing for second
semester starting
next Wednesday.

Pray for the funds
needed to prepare for
Community Village
building construction
to start next spring.

19

20

21

22

23

24

"Build up, build
up, prepare the
way, remove every
obstacle out of the
way of My people."
Isaiah 57:14

Pray for Kim Jong
Un to decrease troop
strength on the DMZ
between North and
South Korea.

Pray for the
reunions of
divided families to
go well and bring
them joy.

Pray for healing of
the Korean nation
divided for over
70 years.

Pray for wisdom for
President Moon Jaein as he considers
reducing troop
strength on the
DMZ.

Pray for an excellent
second semester for
The River of Life
School and a great
Family Day
tomorrow.

26
May the LORD
answer you in the day
of trouble! May the
name of the God of
Jacob set you securely
on high! Psalm 20:1

27

28

29

Pray for Kim Jong
Un to seek true
peace for Korea
and give freedom
to his people.

Pray for the people
of North Korea to
gain greater freedom
and economic
prosperity.

Pray for world
leaders to work
together for peace
in North East Asia.

30
Pray for all
organizations
working to provide
humanitarian
assistance to North
Korea.

31
Pray that The River
of Life School
community grow
with new student
families joining.

The Fourth River Project: Preparing for the opening of North Korea
Jesus Abbey’s Three Seas Center: A place of preparation for the opening of North Korea
River of Life School: Preparing the Unification Generation.

25
Songun Day
Celebrating the
Military First policy.
Pray for peace.

